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Dlflrs For the I licence commissioners meet.
• ^ I Thirteen Applications to Come Before

Twenty-Fourth the—ard-
— I The Licence Commissioners will hold

I their first session for the current year 
this afternoon at the City Hall at 2:30

That Opportunity Exists\0̂ ùAv7°f. fÏÏSÏÏÜietë 

to Make the Fete a Big Xns tobeTeak wu,,^!:”81 of appli"

Success. I F. Carne, jr., for a bottle license, as
he is about to remove the partition be
tween his grocery and the Manhattan 

...... „ j . u I satoon, on the corner and occupy theEndeavor Will Be Made to Have whole flat.
. Q_J Militarv Mnn. t lllte™iitiorml hotel, Johnson street.

Naval and Military Mon I from S. G. Cunningham, by his attorney
in fact, C. A. Holland, to Medley' Har
per and Wilbert Trew.

Ship Inn, Wharf street, from Caro
lina h erando to Robert Finlaysou.

"Whv not make the Twenty-Fourth of Capkol saloon, Yates street, from W. According to recent <Vw YnrtMay ‘êlebration thisyear sometlimg out ^,Çraig and A. C. McDonald, to Joseph patches the Standard Oil interests now
by Trading an attraction that L Bank Exchange saloon, Yates street, tufaM to^nclude VTr ThiS

‘the conclusion that the tiling can be from H. Grieve, by his authorized agent, , United Co-mer (to
LoVto* matter be taken, ^ Jj,* Graha™e’ *o John Henry Gos- bat feo

Sii"a'lnkshell, 'would-be* to try and ar- Dawson hotel, Yates street, from Wm. UtritoTverd?601'3
,,'ge for a naval and military display Jansen by his attorney in fact, C. A. fe rd "

>n a scale not attempted in recent years, HP*‘a“d- Pe*fr Steele. ! Allouez ..............
which would prove such a spectacle as Manhattan saloon, Yates street, from British Vlninmhiô ',:;hMLLds of visitors from the U.H. Tysori&W^ Harrison to Fred. ^eaPf&u

^ieCanbthentiiing be'done ? The gentleman California saloon, Douglas street, an Tamarack°mPaDJ "

iKSThs «“ —• “ SKSF:::
;;;;l;;„:;:i:'îir'ÏÏ I for e.teoalM^fpermitTo'George Votai........... ...............#417,250,001
f Kif,h Regiment about the middle of Stokes _ He has made the United Metals Selling .

fntip- imd the thought immediately T Steele s saloon, Bastion square, from company 'boar the same relation to met- ?
îiiu k him that it would be a splendid **°k“ Ç; Jenkins to Tlios. De Brisay. .Standard Oil company does

r, :T1 -, if it could be arranged to have , Deorge s hotel, Esquimalt road, \° 0lIs* This was made manifest today. •
"demonstration occur on May 24. ,V.’?m Simpson to Thomas Grif- ** Proves how inevitably all streams of •

.V, event as now arranged for was Mbs. wealth flow toward Rockefeller.
■I lls referred to b.v the Colonist. It re- ------------------------------ " Having mastered the Heinzes, whom i
i, Hires to be republished in order to un- - . ,, _ _ “6 has been fighting for years in the •
del-stand what is hoped to be aecom- NVS i « H M I ftnPC courts, he withdrew yesterday with his •
idislied Iiv gentlemen who took the mat- * *-'• ■ »• UUliCa Amalgamated Copper company from the •
Jrr with His Worship Mayor Me- Copper association, thereby making it •
Van,Hess .v.-sierday afternoon: Fra*- Vnl/nkom» absolutely impossible for the public in 2

trrangeiio'iits are being made for I U1 I uKV[13llla future to know the amount of
Ilic annual mobilization of the Fifth produced. This blow destroyed the as- ®
jfcginient next summer. Upon this occa-  ____ sociation and after a formal meeting •
simi intu'li more elaborate manoeuvres at the office of John Stanton, in William Ï
will he carried out-than hasi yet been Wife Of Vancouver Pilot. Aoainst street> the association adjourned for a •
auempted on this station. The Fifth ’ month, when it will undoubtedly dis- •
K-ciment goes into camp about the mid- WnOITI UlVOfCC Proceedings band.
-lie of .lime, and on the expiration of \Mrrp tatm The action of the Amalgamated Coppei 9
lln-ii- training and before camp is struck, iicic iua.il, company and its alleged interests in with- 2

I Hike of Connaught’s Rifles of Vau-I __________ drawing from the Copper Producers’ •
etiuver, will be brought over for a association is generally accepted in Wall
... .. of days’ drill in connection with Books passaae on .v- K„_„ street «ns the first move in an attempt
tin- P i t manning by the Imperial troops 3 aMOUc 0,1 tr-C •'afla on the part of the speculatiu» element
i>"'l i'H'al volunteer artillery. All MarU In Her Maiden Name tfle Stan<iar'l Oil company”to boom
til,, lorts and outworks about the mouth _ the copper stocks. The copper wool in-
,,1' this and Esquimalt harbor will be Fur Japan. terfered with the manipulation of "con-
fnll.v manned and armed. The instruc- " ’ pers” because it iusisted in the noliev
ti„n will be carried out in the most -------------- of publicity. Its practice was to publish .ssiMSBStfjBsraK : al-l-bn»I, 1 would be the case ill actual war-j I'rt St. John 3 church, when Miss Alma copper produced and consumed th' • P> * i. n f* lit , -

*V.m,«mo,.-»; Fit-Reform' Wardrobe,
warships'Z this station wfll lmuch°younger than the'Wain,'and'a'f- 2lê"V teU^ve^ttly^eto» to!'2 73 Government Street. ' - Victoria, B.C

■ part 111 it, in the character of an tor a time the domestic bliss of Mr. and copper companies were ma kin env L='n S • u .
-lily's fleet, and will attack the forts Mrs. Jones .passed, and they quarreled. m0nev, and therefore it ronhl \,nT he I »•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'••••••••

from- the Straits. The whole of this, Coot long since-as Vancouver despatch- Tooled Int” h,,“m! ^Lehi™ II _____________________________________ ___________________
liiirti'in of the programme has not yet ps have told—divorce proceedings were deceived as to" the pnrninif uoi- =====. ,
... a arranged, and will depend some- taken on the part of the Vancouver pilot, various pronerties capacity ot| -iz-zx-p-ri AT TlRT/Q B. C. STEAM DYE- WORKS 1-tt
«■hat on the number of ships at Esqm- ki shipmaster, who was then in Shanghai. STOCK'S CO SOVTllX’n ! M-V/AAlli L'LCiUW.O Yates Street, Victoria j adies’ ’ and
malt at the time. However, the 'spec- loein'g named as co-respondent, and | .... ' Gentlemen',, Garments" and HoiiRphnin
tilde Which this sham fight will afford « (charges were made by the captain in„ copper stocks went soar- "HTCP FT A T? PH Furnishings cleaned, dyed or pressed
,if an actual battle between ships and against his wife. 1«W on the exchanges and on the curb. JJlOV LlAlibrillU equal to new. pressed
Torts under modem conditions, will be Among the passengers on the steamer: , Y?n ™e pups, ’ as the purely specu- _____ _________ ____________
well worth seeing. Should there be suf- tKa-ga Maru, which steamer sailed from] e0PPer stocks are called, rose _________ EOV-S—Id for S-t.00. Andalusians, White
«rient- naval forces here at the time, the outer wharf last night was Mrs. H. ,n, 'T" . • Rocks, Butt Leghorns and Brown Leg
it is understood that during the attack It. Jones. Instead of remaining at Van-1 ... pnee of copper metal roser one- Nnmhpr nf P, P R FmnlnvPPS ao[n».Ti': for $1.50. Indian Runner and mi the forts landing parties will be sent jieouver to await the trial of the divorce 0,abtli of a 'cent to the highest- mark * * * ” ' '.’uîk,s' and Buff Orpingtons. (Dyne,
Iislmre, and the whole affair will be most !an-oceedings and the consequent notori-i „™Pe the celebrated break from IT cents. at Headquarters are -.amena island, B. V. m3
realistic.” „ , Ilety, she is hound for Yokohama. Mrs. i i“is ®ut Gake copper to 13%. I

The question of the forthcoming [Jones, who Ibooked her passage on the1 ™u was reported from Boston that m UiMlliSbCU.
Twenty-Fourth of May celebration was Japanese liner under her maiden name Trenton the Lake Copper company, with 
taken up with His Worship Mayor Me- G>f Jliss Alma Spain, was most anxious -tl'io.OOO.OOO capital, -would bp formed to 
Cmdless yesterday afternoon, and his |,t0 remain unknown, and when she learn-1 take eTer the at°cks of the Lewisohn’s, 
attention drawn to the foregoing an- i that Capt. Anderson did not intend copl>er ran!ie !iad the Thomas W. Law-
... mcement of the forthcoming naval |to go to sea yesterday, accordin" to the FOn tri-mountain properties, thus dis-
atiil military manoeuvres. His Worship 'isteamer’s schedule, she’ was put out con- closing-the fact that Lawson would no*
;<t once agreed that it would be a grand jtgiderably. Why was not 'earned She ,,e ,pft ollt in the cold in the
He» « it e°»Mhe arranged to have the ikjjd uot say jf she feared iuterferenco ! m‘akinS-
, vent on the 24th of May: and lie will 1)u the part of ]ler husband; in fact, I „,Tt ,wa” a,s0 announced that Senator 
make inquiries at once with t.ie object ,^hej did not say anything regarding her "- A- <1,ark had resumed the oneration 
.,! .in-oi-i.-umng if such can he done. He-to the Orient. Capt. Jones arrivedUnited Verde mines, which had 
.|iine agrees with the contention that j,eI.e j)v t|le Charmer shortly after the heen idle a long time, and that this metal 
h slioiilil l e too endeavor to arrange for ]Ka!ra jj'aru sailed j would be so’d through the United Metals

sl"‘;',al^attraction outeide of the ,Nfrs Jones> as jjiss AIma Spain, was Sen™S company, 
tmekne.vid programme of regatta Iwell known to, Victorians, bavin», a The Green Consolidated had long ago
-'■neial s] orts. Xo gieat c o . large circle of friends, when she hecamp been acquired for the Rockfellers and

rs ''li ,*.'V nt0„,L.i.i 1 inflime 'the bride of the Vancouver pilot at St. i even the Southern group, consisting of
I,™ for'them to do so ^ A naval and I'1,0*111'8 church, about four or five years the Tennessee. Union. Gold Hill, a ill Rev, John Antic Lectures on Xewfound-;!Iil"’,,-; ,l!sp“y such as lias been out- »«»•_________ „_________ fn™ts.’ 6 take" W by lriend!y lu“4 at ^rngmdge Han.

l|'"iii!k-‘llfrom "ii’ll^over the’6 Coast, 'it tv/~VTXTrr i TXT Canadian pi-operties. such as the Mon- A very interesting oiul instruc-Uvc^leetm-c

woulil he something that they cannot see DOING^5 IN treat and Boston and the British Colnrn- xHnlti-'eaut.ii. Vaucoiivcr, (himself a Xtw
in home, and, to Americans especially, l,'a- are being consolidated m behalf ot fLUU<uaiider) on the subject of ïe Auciente
ii would be a drawing card which would flATTWr /yT"T» ITT IrtCT the same powers. _ folcnie, in Odd Fellows’ hall, Spring
nil   itv with visitors. UU U AX,i. VvllxUljLik*) Tlle Un,ted Copper company, wlucn liidge. The lecturer showed from history

Ills Worship recognizes that all de- was organized through the .firm of Hall- that the colony is unknown and undevelop-
liimls upon getting consent for such *an . _________ gavten & Co., of New York, for the ed, because ftie has been handicapped from
arrangement from the navi.1 and mill- “^ed"'”' ^ tUmed 0TW t0 the Ama‘" to Stoi E^iref an1“^wim™t!d !! by’
iâ'L.me1 quarté antLt su!ha consent Applications In Chambers Yes- SThe agreement w'to the Heinzes: which M°toct toaf^i: the " wSe! ïhe

w-mlil bp forthcoming if the matter be tCrdBV — AhiCfS VS# Moody ^ias been drawn up. will be signed in British government was bolstering up Can-
.  about promptly and properly. Ac- J J a few' days. One result of it will be ndian settlements in Quebec. Montreal and
M.nling to present plans the. date for the Trial Today# the turning over to the United Metals the New England .settlements, by thousands
hoMiiig of the manoeuvres is set for the Selling company, which is controlled by of pounds sterling, laws were being enact-
nii'l-ll.- of .June: and it is not known --------------- the Lewisohns’the Rockefellers, and H. Pu tô’üttte'o^SS'coS;'^ n!w”
«•Inn obstacles may stand in the way of ryjr Justice Martin presided in the j^2?erS’eUj"!e control of the f^undlund. The rale of the Ashing admirals 
nlii-rnig- the date: hut those who are -ur- Justice -uarun pies.aea in rue production of toe Heinzes mines. aR,i the Bristol and afterwards the New-

.iisi li-ring the matter think that if toe- .'Supreme Court Cliamhelvs yesterday The Rockefellers have gained a strong fcimdiand merchants was anything but pro-
linif ran be made to fall anywhere m0rnin" hut the only application eet representation in the Calumet and Hecia gvessive. A combination of circumstances 
a r* mil.! the date of Victoria’s time lion- thet of ,i„fen,innt ;n directorate and there is little prospect ; kept the colony out of the public mind,.'.ml fete, arrangements should be at ¥or 1,,ann8’ that of the defendant in of any serious disturbance in the trade »>■<! behind the times.

fMonteith et al vs. Johnson et al, for

Standard 0<l
Is Copper King

LICENSE TO AN EXTBÂ-PROYINCIAL 
COMPANY.

“Companies Act. 1807.”

NOTICE.

Electric Belts in the
Reach of All.

8ltuate In the Quat&lno Mln- 
Piv}8}k11 c?f RaPsrt District. Locate* 

West of the 8. E. Arm, Quatelno Sound.
that I, Livingston Thompson,. 

SSSo1! ifo^1 xI* Fortier, Trustee of the 
Superior Group and for the Qnatsino Mln- 
lng and Reduction Company, Limited, and
îîloJÏÏ6 AYr«k^,_ÿï>per °°-« and also for 
Messrs. A. h G win and Rowland Lee, Free 
Mineris Certificate No. B70467. intend, 60 
days from the date hereof, to apply to th^ 
Mining Recorder for Certificates of Im.- 

*or Purpose of obtaining’ 
a Crown Grant of the above claims.

And further take notice, tne* action 
nnder Section 37, must be commenced bt - 
fore tne issuance of such 
of Improvements.

Dated this 6 day of Jan., A. T>. 190 / 
LIVINGSTON THOMPSON.

'0
Vn m j

Canada: Province of British Columbia. 
No. van.

This is to certify that ‘The Vancouver 
Island Mining & Development Company, 
Limited,” is authorized and - licensed to 
carry on business within the Province of 
British Columbia, and to carry out or effect 
all or any of the objects of the Company 
to which the legislative authority of the 

British Columbia extends, 
ihe head office of the Company is situ 

ate in England.
The amount of the capital of the Com 

divided into 50,000 shares
or £1 each.

®ffIce °f the Company in this 
province is situate at Cowichan Bay, Van- 

IslanJ* anfl Clermorit Livingston, 
general manager, whose addi-ess is Cowlch
Companyaf0re8ûld* is the attorn*y for the
nfGvm?G.<ina*o mT hand and seal of office 

Proj>nce of British Columbia, 
24th day of December, one thousand 

nhm hundred and two.

We are Selling the Best Electric Belt In the 
World at a Price within the Reach of 

The Poorest Sufferer.
A $20.00 BELT FOR $5.00

tottTïCTuÆ ™r= «1"al hlstntsitloa rtcumnt

t*^V lhe If uut M represented you need not pay one cci.u li you send cash with order we

THE F. E. K iRY CO., 138 Victoria Street, Toronto»

IRockefeller and Associates In 
Absolute Control of Mineral 

Output.

Idea
6'wm

United Capital of Companies 
Is $500,000,000

œuvres. (P
Certificat t

K-

FROM TORONTO. NOTICE

Is hereby given that sixty days aftFi 
date we intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to purchase 160 acres, situated on the 
north end of Union Bay, Casslar District, 
commencing at a post marked R. & R., on 
‘U° J10f^h side of said bay, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 40 cha ns, thence 
south 40 ctuilns, thence following tho shore 
jlne to place of commencement, containing 
160 acres, more or less.

Dated 16th dav of February, 1903
ROBERTSON & RTJDGE.

th?e5S,rRCa^He^",,"""'ci'
nlor'e Tn/aYchi for’ Prospect, examine, ex- 
Ptoro *na deY®,0P mines and grounds eup- 
thl^on0 ™atal1? minerais, and to carry on 
afl nr rnt1 s?f miners by working
excrcGtn»7 * J the. ™lnea or minerals and 
exorcising any mining rights Which may 
be acquired by the Company 7
smelled on the general business of
n?eÜtï8f r®duc®r8« refiners and separators 
°f °ree and minerals obtained from any 
SJ*err,n2ln8 or m'ning rights acquired by 
roe Company, or of any other ores or 
mineral^ and to purchase, treat, smelt

refiPe.. separate' or convert Into metal 
or,“f; minerals or haillon of any kin*: 
assistTmIadJances to or offierwlse 
manner JnK nnd Prospectors In such 
thought expedient :*UCI1 tems M m>y be 

J° ?eT,c'?P anfl turn to account any 
» mfL qulre,d by or l“ »*lch the Company 
mt nnaes d’ a?d ,n Particular by laying- 
out and preparing the same for building
P'lrpoees. constructing, altering, pulling , 2- To construct, acquire, equip ard maln- 
aown. decorating, maintaining, furnlstilng taln steam and other vessels, and to 
fitting up and Improving buildings, and by “te 01 e same.
?S**Æ"i''nlllrai!'r'' farming, cultl- «• To construct, acquire and maintain 
iif<r nTro!.„t,t,l?.e on building lease or build- <,0,ck* a“<l wharves in connection with the

fg agreement, and b.v advancing money to sa^ railway or any of its branches
mUenf=ntrr ,1?t2 contracts nnd arrange- 4- To connect with or enter ,nto ^raffle
and^oth/rs01 k nds wltb builders, tenants °r other arrangements with railway,, steam 
ana others: boat or other companies.

le' To construct, equip, maintain and construct, acquire, operate and main-
railways, tramways, roadways, *hin te.epbou* lines along

bridges, canals, wharves, piers, docks and ; i ruu es °f t^le 8ald railway and it»
harbors, and sewage, drainage, sanitary. I 8 Î? In eonQeetion therewith, and
?J}ler' Ças* hydraulic, electric, telephonic, messages for commercial pur-
telegraphic and power supply works and PpS€™ anrt collect tolls tJr ref or. 
other works of puWic or private utility of acquire from atiy f jvernment, munl-
every description: J ^Sality or , Person, any -bonus. sub»luv,

(f) To carry on the business of contract- 7 And* havTnw^nii h h*. 
ors, general carriers bv land and water nrVvia 1 rights’ Powers and 
forwarding agents, traffic managers, "tore- Su/’of5 the nfnreiTmUSUaI or lnddental til 
Reepere, -warehousemen, shippers, ship- Dat«l thi. omhSald p0",e/fl' 
owners charterers of ships and other yes- isot^ tW -9tb day ot January, A. D„ 
sels, ship fitters and furnls'hérs. ship man
agers, ship and boat builders, provision 
merchants, farmers, stock - owners 
breeders, planters, builders, timber 
chants, mechanical

Frish Arrival of Webb’s Delicious Chocolates Just In 
Shall We Send Out a Pound? T5c pound; 1-2 pound 40c*

. 4155,000,000 

. . 80,000,00(1 

.. 355,000,00" 
. . 2,500,000
.. t3,000,001.
. . $ 6,000,000

- 2,500,000
.. 1,250,000
.. 8,000,00"
.. 2,500,000

1,500,001 
.. 5,000,000

CYRUS H. BOWES,
Chemlet,

98 Government St., Near Yates S
Notice is hereby given that application 

will be made to the Legislative Assembly y .* 
British Columbia for an Act to Incorpora/,* 
a company having the following power t:

1. To build, equip, maintain and dperLte 
n*J1ne or lines or railway of standard or 
other gunge from a point at or hear lBu-tiy 
Bay or Fort Rvpert, Vaancouver island, 
thence by the most feasible route to a 
point on West Arm or Rupert Aim of 
Quatstno Sound, and to construct, equip 
and maintain branch lines.

Telephor e 951,
re-

e

oper-o
nr-

rREFORM% l
cwjimoW ! $

copper «#! BEAUTIES
2 This Is the time of year when we sell lots of black spits. A black suit Is a 
, Spring suit, .Summer suit. Fall suit, and a Winter suit. You can wear it when 
e “ -business suit Isn’t appropriate, and It Is the stateliest suit for business too
e Aiwa— In good taste, appropriate on all occasions, (becoming evervboih__
e (food, staunch, refined old friend, that one can always fall back Men’s single
• and dbuble breasted Sack Sii-'ts and Frock Suits in black, euno Thibet
• Black, rough-faced Worsted Cheviot, etc., $15. $18, $20. $22 and $23 ’
• Samples and self-measurement blanks sent on application.

^ , , C. A. BÜRY.
____________ Dn behalf ot the Applicants.
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

and 
mer-

engineers, founders, 
coal owners, quarrymen, millers, spinners, 
brewers, wine and spirit merchants, dis
tillers. hotel keepers, licensed victuallers 
and general merchants, Importers and ex
porters, bankers and financiers:

(g) To manufacture, buy. sell. hire, ex- 
change, let on hire, alter, improve, repair, 
manipulate, prepare for market and other
wise deal in all kinds of plant, machinery, 
engines, 6&ipg, boats, steamers, launches, 
barges, dredgers and other vessels, car
riages, vehicles, engines and other rolling 
stock:

NOTICE.

“Mountain King.” 
,‘N'a«.. Comstock," “Asa Ttior,”
aiffi "PMifh”C5onaJi "Troka” Fractional 
aodlt„E?‘ro Fî?ctl2?nl Mjn«ral Claims, 
situate In the Quatsino Mining Division 
of Rupert District. Located West 
8. E. Arm, Quatsino Sound,

Take notice that 1, Livingston Thomnsen 0rntbe^,Yreka Conner Oompany^^îi 
—. ,ypr tbc Quatsino Mining and Rednctkm

t roi To lend or advance money on such ^Xl ’̂an^‘Roland'Led and atoo’ft.r w' 
terms as may seem expedient, and to give H. Fortier Trustee ÜFr^ avin?S,° nLJ?* 
guarantees either of principal or interest -cate No. BT0467 Intend^slxtv dsv»C<Vmm 
m respect of money so expended as either the date hereof to apply to the^ntoS dlrertly or indirectly to benefit this Com- «reorder forTertlMtf î°mpmyemeffi^

(1) To transact and carry on all kinds of of the aboviT'elahns* a Crown Grant

Insurance (except upon human life), agency, And farther take notice tW 
undStake ^

Dated this 6 day of Jan., A. D. 1903: 
_____________ LIVINGSTON THOMPSON.

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)

Certificate of Improvements. Notice. 
Two Deer Mineral Claim, situate in the- 
Chômai mis Minin g Division of Victoria 
Mining District. Where located: On Sugar- 
Loaf Mountain ou the District line' be
tween Somenos and Ch-mai mis Districts 
Take notice that We. Henry Fry and James- 
Stricklnnd _Bevaies. Ft/e Miner’s Certificate 
No. B725oo, intend, sixty days from tho 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Re- 
eoruer for a Certifiea\.<? of Improvements 
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Qrant 
of the above claim. And further take no
tice -that action, under section 37. must bn 

«J)eTf<>re the Nuance of suefca 
t>‘rtincatc of Improvements.
1J^ate(1 this 15th day of January, A. B-.

Of the

ï? carry on a'ny other business or 
undertaking which may seem to the Com
pany capable of being conveniently carried 
on In connection with any business which 
the Company Is authorized to carry on, or 
may seem to the Company calculated 
directly or Indirectly to benefit this Com
pany, or to enhance the value of or render 
profitable any of the Company's properties 
or rights:

(k) To acquire and carry on all or any 
part of the business, undertaking or prop
erty, and to undertake any liabilities of 
any person, firm, association or company 
possessed of property suitable for any of 
the purposes of this Company» or carrying 
on any business Which this Company is 
authorized to carry on, or which can be' 
conveniently carried on in connection with 
the same, or may seem to the Company 
cnlcu.ated directly or indirectly to benefit 
this Com- any, and as the considération for 
tne same to pay cash or to issue any 
shares, stocks or obligations of this Com
pany:

FOR SALE—1400-lb. horse. Apply 39 N. 
Park street.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
WANTED—Ladies and gentlemen, 

work sut home, spare time, $5 to $6 
week. Address, with two cents stamp. 
Box 249, I-on don. Out.

Montreal, March 9.—About a dozen, 
clerks were discharged at the head offi
ces of the C. P. R. today. An enquirer 
says the clerks were laid off owing to 
need of reduction in staff, but the dis
charged men say. it was because they 
belonged to the new Railway Clerks’ 
Order. All are members of the inter
national branch formed here last^-tyçek. 
President Myers has been summoned to 
the city.

do our
Tier

peace-

CA'ME TO THE PREMISE'S of the under
signed, one Brown mare. Owner can have 
same by proving property and paying 
charges. If not redeemed will be sold in 
ten days. J. G. McKay, Yôung P. O., 
iSaanich.

FOR SALE—A good farm and a proved 
profitable and paying investment suitable 
for beef, dairy or sheep;, good shooting, 
boating and Ashing, situated in Comox 
District, B. C., containing 230 acres, of 
which 200 acres are femed: 2 large or
chards in full beating; 70 acres cleared 
good: 62 acres cleared rough, but good 
pasture; 85 acres bush, easily cleared ; 13 
acres chopped and burned over. All ex
cellent land. Large seven-roomed house, 
fitted with water: 2-story Bank barn, 
32x75 feet; slieep bam, hen homes, etc. 
All buildings new; abundance of good 
water; one mile frontage on Lambert 
Channel, 1% miles from government 
wharf. Good markets. Cumberland (Union 
Mines) Nanaimo and Viet ria.
$6,000. Half cash, balance at 6 per cent: 
this price includes coal right. Also 246 
acres, adjoining; good land at *8 p°r 
acre. Apply George Heatherbell, Hornby 
Island, B. C. mlO

“YE ANCIENTE COLONIE.'*

Ü) To enter into partnership or into anv 
arrangement for sharing profits, union of 
interest, joint adventure, reciprocal 
slons or co-operation, with any person or 
company carrying on, engaged in, or about 
to carry on or engage in, any business or 
transaction which the Company is author
ized to carry on or engage in, or anv busi
ness or transaction capable of be ng con
ducted so as‘directly or Indirectly to bene
fit this Company, and to take or otherwise 
acquire and hold shares or stock in or 
securities of, and to subsidize or otherwise 
assist any such company, and to sell, hold, 
re-iseue, with or without 
otherwise deal with 
securities.

(m) To purchase, take on lease or in ex
change, hire or otherwise acquire any real 
or personal property, rights or privileges, 
which the Company may think suitable or 
convenient for any purposes of the business: 
and to erect and construct buildings and 
works of all kinds:

in) To apply for, purchase, or otherwise 
acquire, patents, licenses and the like, con
ferring an exclusive or non-exclusive or 
limited right to use, or any secret or other 
information as to any invention which may 
seem capable of being used for any of the 
purposes of the Company, or tile acquisi
tion of which may seem calculated directly 
or indirectly to benefit this Company, and 
to use, exercise, develop, grant licenses in 
respect of, or otherwise to turn to account 
the rights and information so acquired :

lo) To purchase, subscribe for or other
wise acquire, and to hold the shares^ stocks 
or obligations of any company, in the 
United Kingdom or elsewhere, and upon 
a distribution of assets or division of profits 
to distribute any such shares, stocks or 
obligations amongst the members of this 
Company in specie:

(p) To borrow or raise

conces-

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
Private Bill Notice

Price
t

oSSSKtrc""i F +JmisL.*)e presented to the House not 
later than the 23rd day of April. 1903.

Reports from Committees on Private Bills 
Arriin°i90A 1-e<?eived aft«r the 30th day or 

Dated this 27th day of February. 1903.
THORNTON FELL. 

Clcrt %? toe Legislative Assembly.

guarantee, or 
such shares, stocks or

HENRY'S NURSERIES
3000 WESTMINSTER ROAD.

i ™ rt Fruit and Ornamental Trees
I 1 aco„eerned,‘a'nrt lwheif her înlnera^riïom-è- RHODODENDRONS. ROSES. BULBS,

1 es are developed and added to lier oilier GREENHOUSE AND HARDY PLANTS 
I developed resources, such as the rod fish
ery. -the seal fishery, the colony will be sec
ond to none in tCic Empire. A fine selec
tion of lantern views were shown, show- 
in- scenery, sealing -industry, towns and 
vü'ages.

"Un- nettle to have the latter adjusted 
"> to fall on the same day as the 

"-".ration of the soldiers and sail-

Ailniirai Bickford, oil the flagship 
'lafiaii. is expected back to Esquimalt 

May 1, and His Worship will
-airly occasion to call on him and ilia 11 &. Go., for -an order for 

- ; l-i-forv him Victoria’s wishes in the j answers to interrogatories. 'Mi. Justice Yesl In the first place, looking at it
| it : of the Twenty-Fourth of May il.Vfartiu granted the application .save as from a purely financial point of view,
wkl.hitiun. . | !to interrogatory 0. Answers to be filed If your dog is a good one, he may win

citizens who were spoken to yester- .'before 10 a.m. Thursday. -Costs to the a valuable prize worth several times 
-'ey 1-- a Colonist reporter regarding the ! (applicant in any event. The aétion is the small entry fee of $2.00. Suppos- 
i'l'-;i SI-1 fort li above were very eu- jjfor money paid on account of the pur- iug, however, he is only an ordinary
iiiiiMil-tic over the scheme. It is be- jk-hase price of a cream separator and dog and wins nothing: -Have you losi
li"'"'! that the successful consummation !ifor damages arising from the non de- $2.00Y We think not. You have had

-'affair would mean thousands of 'ilivery of same. The plaintiff resides at your dog judged by one of the most
to Victoria and the making of JXorth Saanich. The defendants are a competent judges in America. You have

annual celebration unique and (Vancouver film. iC. J. Prior for plain-, had his faults pointed out to you, also
Miyci-ssful 'to a degree hitherto uuat- tiff; T. M. Miller for defendants. ibis good points. You have learned more
tni'vii. - d’he Small Debts Court will sit this about your dog in five minutes than

A" tile time is growing short, a pub- morning at 9 o’clock. -As far as the you knew after, perhaps, years of com-
1:-' meeting will be arranged for at an -number of cases to be disposed of is ma- pan'ionship with Mm. INoW look at the 
".'"•lx date, so that tiie machinery for ferial, it will certainly be a record question from the less sordid point of

.holding of the fete may be put in court, there being about 40 ce -es set for view than the financial one. Do you
motion. jhearing. Most of these tare uudefend- keep a dog as a money-making proipo-

ed, however, being for small amounts sition or as a companion? Dog show-. New York, March 9.—A fierce strug-
\j -,,-s up .... due the estate of the late Henry Short. | are held to improve the breed of dogs, g]L. wjy, stowaways armed with knives

in sjLXEl. , qvjjg County Court will sit tomorrow, to encourage the breeding of thorough- was rep0rbed by the captain of the
1. v.-nts !.. tt™ t it Ho i-vi-i-v /There are several cases set for hearing, | bred dogs, and to develop those traits Austrian steamer Mafigherita, which ar- 

, . „. ‘ jamong them being the now famous case , in them most necessary for the purpose rjved today from Mediterranean ports.
----- jof Ahiers vs. Moody. In 1RÊ9 the plain- ! -for whidh mankind requires them. Do “Three days out from Messina,” said Jo-hn Keen, of Kaslo, arrived In Nelson

- Kaburagi M.A. B. Sc., Itiff distrained for rent of a house on ' you grudge $2.00 to help the good work ' the captain, "four fellows came crawl- from the south last evening on ale way
1 "s- mi v tlf vail couver", preach-- Tennyson road in Victoria district,] Without your assistance we cannot hold big out of the forehatch, where with ilt,m" trom the Victoria mining convention,

- -rawns on Sunday, March 8th. (which Moody occupied. 'Moody resist- a show, and without dog shows, dogs knives. they threatened the sailors, but ®ays the Nelson News. Mr. Keen leaves
- ; . ..pp'-i-ciative congregations.!^ the proceedings somewhat forcibly, ! would soon degenerate breeds intermix, were quickly knocked down and dis- SH'.'J o2 to FerîS“S

, ’fille people were cheered n« ,and -as a result snent a short visit at and our city be filled with mongrels, armed. I locked them tip in the hos- once He k.L l^en aopoffited chairman ot
"" : tne triumphs‘of* Christianity -Hotel de Topaz. Since then several ac-iwhose savageness and ugliness mem pital and gave them bread and water, the convention's committee, elected last

" "Hinttv :ia the result ol th<* lions have been brought against Mood>,| onlj disgust, an<l the attentions of our jn the afternoon of the same day 13 week to investigate the strike situation at 
,, 1 nhful and devoted inissiormries *’imt he continued to occupy the house jriend, Mr. Curran, the ponna-keepo''. men covered with coal dust came up out Fernie and the other coal towms on the

' 1 1 y evening, March 9. he gave until lie removed from Victoria. In the We want you to enter your dog in our Gf the bunker. They had knives too, but H*row’s Nest line, and hopes to commence 
: lecture in the Sidney Metho- iWeseut case Moody counterclaimed for April 1-4 dog show. Entries close Match my crew was ready to fight, and we .,tom<?r?'v; Mr- Keen deciined to be

; 1 tf> a good sized audieiue. Mr. danvv'es for illegal distress, and Mr. 21, and premium lists are now ready, took the knives away from them. That Îî!WîîWaS£ night
: ;: fin Ja^°r? cnume’ ttce Drake gave judgment in his fa- Help us, not only to raise the stan night we got to -Algiers and policemen " tl laid -Ve are

: - «todoSüt1 The m-mne"^ for for $250. This judgment was re- (lard of good dogs, but also to educate took off the stowaways. going, as a couimlttM of the people, seleet-
•■f the people the preg?<is?vt” bar I Versed bv the Full Court and sent back the dog-Iovmg public to the beauty aud -------------o-------------- cd by tho people, to meet the people of the
roat race of people and the future - for re-trial The end is now apparent-- value of thoroughbred dogs. Tne dogs, WITH CHESS MASTERS. real towns and will tender our good set-

■ graphically described/ The.lv in sight and although the case lias while at our show- will receive the best ------ vices to try and effect a satisfactory settle.
" "-" and gentlemen of the congre- ; àli-eadv lasted a long time, it is hardly of care in Philharmonic hall, especially Pillsbury Beats Reggio in Yesterday’s t!!an!»0JVbe matters now in dispute. That 
■m-,1 refreshments at toe close of QSe “hat it will enter into history engaged and decorated for the purpose. Game at Monte Carlo. * tuàtL Sïïh^ô d“Sste o„«
i-t. Thé financial result "was'"’r-tif as a rival of the famous Chancery suit, Owners, who are tillable themselves o —~ lion at issue between the Crow’s Nest

ult s -rati- xv],i(,ll was 6t|j| comparatively young be present need have no fear ot eendiu* Monte Carlo, March 9.—In the seventh <’oal company and their employees, even
! I I White has resigned from the »er Kvlien all the original parties had enter- j tlieir dogs alone. Competent handlers round of the second half of the Inter- if -I understood them, which at present I

• U I ■„ lhe Victoria & Sidney Terminal! ed into their Ion» rest. will care for them, and they will receivq, national chess tournament today, Pills- do not. I sincerely believe we can Le of
' • a !>osition he lias filled with sati<- _____ - o ____ —■ the best of attention. Doctors Tolmie, bury beat Reggio, queen’s pawn opening ^S(X *o the community at large at tho

T * tho pnblîc for s-mod tp.-u-s". Tfd WER1E IN EVENING DRESS. Richards and Hamilton, prominent and m 32 moves. Wolf defeated Tauben- iJttiom-‘°r%BnVlnr‘!na a Kt»re in the village XNLUh qualified veterinary surgeons of Victoria haus, Gioucio Piano in 27 moves and Raffing To ndniLg invention ‘air
' !':<• result of the snowstorm traffio /Fifty Prisoners Taken in New York will act as inspectors at the show and the game between Sclileshter and Mar- Keen said that no one who has been pres/ 
' «.n-ativ impeded and the Gambling Raid. I will see that all dogs are free from dis- oezy, I-rench defense resulted in a draw ont at It could fall to recognize that the' Was nrt working on TnLtov | ease. We havet provided clisses for all after 32 moves. Mason beat Moreau, delegates were thoroughly in earnest to

, " J J jvpv» York March 8 —Fif-tv prisoners breeds of- dogs. Scotch game in 44 moves: *Tarrasch 0,1 ,bat they did. The convention had a
■"’I iéttaîr3!!: Ont- Tee. 31. ,aml an immense quantity «f gambling In conclusion, we ask you to hear in beat. Albin in 66 moves; Teichmann’s ta^a™^ orte^thlTs' stom'tte'mem. 

forwarded to Stoliev^xVw'' >il fflTaiatus were captured to night in raids mind that we have gone to a great fa™ _^‘thHp^faea’f*lae^®pawn °P,e.n- hers of the Legislature that there were
, " “"•(■ii'ssneitof tne p^it'oimv Imffinv1 I100 two gambling houses in West Thirty- expense in getting out from Montreal '"a- was drawn after 48 moves, while certain -things that were badly wanted in

1 was Clearlv addressed to Vancouver ' (fourth street. The police forced an en- IDr. Wesley Mills, probably the greatest pb® mMarsial1’ I”tneriloii with the mining Industry ami
v‘n'l the authorities in x s t™ ï!Iî i trance into both places by battering authority on dogs: in America, to judge luy Iopez’ was drawn after 63 moves. that the people whom the delegates re-

- I.Xu'm T°Tds Vancouver Island In down doors with axés and sledge ham- our show, and that he will only judge THE kh o»Vire aTX to^reVbe^at
"is.i" o, a^',and .marked It w'-th rod liners, having previously drawn cordons 'at Vic orit end nowh.-re else. Remember „ a , f , *7*E . U-L"'one of the fidffirters present b^d at

• " ttrut'lm tirth^errt‘ii S° ns round the house to prevent thé escape 3ftireh 21 is the last day for entries. It^n^écz'^î thn^ the ^kln rt last ' Saturday's sessim there had been
the letter °n 6 who wou,ttl|o'f any of the inmates. All the prison- and if any. further information is de- The stinging blttoe flrl? of eczema three

--------------_ I ers. many of whom were in evening sired call on me at 55 Johnson st‘ree\ quenched by the use ot Dr. Chase’s Oinf He was greatly nlearod w‘t41_.recep-
til'nk le«s Of v-'ir «v«dom „„„ I dress, were driven in patrol wagons to 'Cameron’s cash clothing store, and will ment. The first few applications may eaase accorded the delegates a* Victoria, on l

m0St °f themre W 10 SiT. 2 CcOA’XELL.

roer tourist before the traveling public.

hereafter.

OR. J GOLLIS BROWSE’S 
CHLORODYNE

better particulars and an affidavit vof 
documents, was stood over until this 
morning.

In County Court Chambers an appli
cation was made on behalf of the plain
tiff in the case of Norrks vs. McRae,

-o-

THE KENNEL.
To the Sporting Editor:

A word to owners of cogs.
- Does it pay to show your dogV is a

owner*-.

Tons of Home Grown and Imported

Vice Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood- 
stated publicly in court that Dr. J. Collis 
Browne was undoubtedly toe inventor 
of Cblorodyne, that the whole story of 
the defendant Freeman was literallv 
uutrue, and he regretted to sav it had 
been sworn to.—Times, July 13, 1864. 
Dr. J. Collis Browne's Cblorodyne is th 

best aud most certain reuiendy iu 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Consumption, 
Neuralgia. Rheumatism, etc.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyna ig- 
prescribed b.v scores of Orthodox prac
titioners. Of course it would not bé
tons singularly popular did it not 
“supply a want and fill a place.”—Med
ical Times, January 12. 1885.

Dr. J. Collis Broiwne’s Cblorodyne 
certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, 
Diarrhoea. Colics, etc.
Caution—None genuine without the 

words “Dr. J. Colli® Browne’s- Chloro- 
dyne” on the stamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony accompanies each 
bottle. Sold at Is. P/fcd., 2s. 9d„ 4s- 
Sole manufacturers, .1. T. Davenport, 
Ltd., London.

GARDEN, FIELD AND
FLOWER SEEDS

better question often asked by dog

STRUGGLE WITH
STOWAWAYS

For Spring Planting.

Eastern Prices. White Labor.

Bee Hives and Supplies.
CATALOGUE FREE.

6

i.f '

IplIpÊlSli
and to create, issue, make, draw, accent 
hont,?£Sr°,tiat/ .per*>€tual or redeemable de-

ï\fc ,5s or debenture stock, bonds or other 
nntftÜ.atl0Z1S4H kM® of exchange. T>romissory 
notes or other negotiable instruments:

T° soli, let. develop, dispose of or 
otherwise deal with the undertaking or all 
or any part of the property of the Com
pany, upon any terms, with power to ac- 
cçpt as the consideration any shares, 
stocks or obligations of or Interest in any 
other CCknvpony*

(r) To pay out of the funds of the Com- 
pany all expenses which the Company may 
lawfully pay of or Incident to ttie forma- 
tmn. registration and advertising of or 
raising money for the Company and the 
issue of Its capital. Including brokerage 
and commissions for obtaining applications 
for or taking, placing or underwriting 
shares, debentures or debenture stock, and 
to -apply, at the cost of the Company, to 
Parliament for any extension of the Com
pany's powers:

(s) To secure the registration or other 
legal recognition of the Company In British 
Columbia or elsewhere abroad, and to 
enter into any arrangement with any gov
ernments or authority, supreme, municipal, 
local or otherwise, and to obtain from any 
finch government or authority any right- 
powers, grants, licenses, decrees 
slons and privileges that

M. J. HENRY,Captain and Crew Attacked by 
Armed Bandits in Medi

terranean. VANCOUVER. B. C.
Rye Italian and English Grass Seeds. is a

JOHN KEEN INTERVIEWED.

President of Mining Association Tells of 

Importance or Convention.lilt Dll'S’

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

i-' .’a;

This successful and highly popular remedy, as 
employed in the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, 
Rostan, Jobert, Velpeau, and others,combines all 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine ai the 
kind and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. 1
in a remarkably short time, often a tew days only, 

discharges from the urinary organs, 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture 
and other serious diseases.

removes all

couces-

them-* t0 the Comt>a“r’s ohletts,8or™ny°of THERAPION NO 2
it) Tn form, promote, subsidize and assist For impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples 

any company or companies for the purpose blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, ; 
of Its or thp’r acquiring all or anv of the daty symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all di 
property, rights and liabilities of thL« for which it has been too much a fashion to em- 
Comnnnv, or In which this Comuanv is In- ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, &c., to the destruction 
terested. or for nny other r>irrno<e wh'ch ->f sufferers’ teeth, and n„n of health. Th.s pre- 
may seem (livccNv or Indirectly calculated P«ra‘lon P«n6«: the whole system through the 
to benefit this Coronanv bloo*. and thoroughly eliminates every pmsonous

(ul To -carry out all or any of the fore- matter th= body- '
BOiiig objecte as principles or agents, or in 
partnership or conjunction with any obher 
person, firm.' association -or company, and 
In any part of the world :

(v) To do all such other things ns are 
Incidental or conducive to the attaiument 
of the above objects.

1 day.s from date I in- 
tend to applv to the Commissioner e<f Lands 
and Works for permission to lease 80 acres
of pasture land, commencing at a post plac-
ed abnnt 20 vatia west of M. D. Ross’ l#n.se 
on RIskie and marked H. Df.^’es*
lease. N. W. rost: thence N. E. 40 c wiins. 
thence S. & SO chains, thence 8. >/, 40 
chains, tuvatm* N. W. 20 chains to p Ant of 
commenci*®eut.

R p. st. a. n.i ;ies

seases-

THERAPION NO,3
for nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless
ness, and all the distressing consequences of early 
error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates, 
&c. Jt possesses surprising power in restoring 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

;

Chemists and Merchants woughout the 
Price in England 2/9 & 4/6. In orderir 
which of the three numbefs is r

ring, "state
which of the three numbers is required, and observe- 
above Trade Mark, which is'a fac-simile of word 
‘ Thekapion’ as it appears on British Government 
Stamp' (in white letters'-on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His-Majesty’s Hon- 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.
Sold by Lyman Bros. & Co., Ltd., 

Toronto. Price $1.00. Postage 4 cents..
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